
 

ST Petersburg Bridge Club Virtual Support Your Club Games 

On Bridge Base On-line (BBO) 
Our Club on-line games consist of 18+ boards and last approximately Two hours, with a $6 entry fee 

GAME REGISTRATION 
 

1. Our private games are held at www.bridgebase.com. 

2. Click the RED Login/Register 

button located Top Right 
 

 The Window to the left will now open 
 

3. If you are already a member of BBO, (You have a 
BBO Username), Click the red Log in button.  
 

4. If are not a member of BBO and joining for the 
first time, Click the blue Become a Member button and 

provide all the information REQUIRED and remember to include your 

ACBL #.  
5. Our Virtual Club games require that you have deposited 

funds previously charged to a credit/debit card.  To find out 
How to Add funds Click here 

 

6. To Register for our Games: Registration for our games can only be 
done within 2 hours prior to the game start time  (8:00am or 10:45am).)  

 

7. After you Log in, and have at 
least $12 in you $BBO account, click on 

Virtual Clubs in the FEATURED AREAS  

 

 

8. Select ACBL Virtual Clubs. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.bridgebase.com/
https://www.bridgebase.com/help/v2help/bb$.html


9. Look for St Pete Bridge Club (CLUB # 

VACB127001) note that they are called 

"tournaments" rather than games  
 
 
 

 
 

10. To Register for the Game : Click 

on the St Pete Bridge Club game tournament. 

 
 

 
 

 
 

11.  Register with your partner using partner's BBO user-

name. Make sure you have sufficient BBO Bridge Bucks($6). 

Either one of you can "invite", but both partners need to be 
logged on at the same time to register and be able to accept 

the invitation.  
 

12. Keep in mind that if you are registered to play, you can leave the BBO site, but 

you must be logged back on within 10 minutes of the tournament's start time in the 

Virtual Club Area, otherwise you may not see the  automatic Game Start and 
miss playing the game you and your partner registered for. 

13. If you are "blocked" from registering for one of our games, please keep trying.  

14. Playing on BBO differs from playing in the Club with regard to the ALERT 

procedure. On BBO, you will "alert" or "announce" your own bids. You do this 

by clicking Alert and typing in the bid's meaning. This is so different that it's easy to 

forget. 

15. If you need further assistance with your BBO log-in, Game Registration, 
etc., please call Elaine 727-348-6183, Paul 651-983-1846 

Joanne, 727-596-2139.  or Lee  727-744-0406 
 

 
 


